Toluene inhalation induced changes of gene expression in rat brain: fluorescence differential display PCR analysis.
Toluene, an abused substance in Japan, is well known as a neurotoxic chemical and has been shown to have neurobehavioral and electrophysiological effects. We used a fluorescence differential display PCR technique to analyze the genes expressed in the brain by toluene inhalation. We found 20 genes that were differentially expressed by toluene exposure. We confirmed by re-amplified PCR, nucleotide sequence and quantitative real-time PCR that of the 20 cDNAs, only 10 showed reproducible expression patterns by toluene inhalation. Of these genes, four had high homology with known genes (MIDA1, PEBP2 beta, phosphatidylserine synthase 2 and SKAP55) and six fragments were new sequence tags of unknown genes. This result may contribute to reveal the patho-physiological effects of toluene inhalation on rat brain.